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Barow Ron, Tharday, Ju.s, 1804.
rather less was done, in the Senate, to-day,

than the little that was done yesterday. The
oly thing which I noted, of a general interest,
-.a a question raised by Meears. Trudeau and

King, against the contsiual peeage of acts for
-the tueiamisplon of inlividual slaves. These

gatl en argued against the policy of eman.
lpatioen, vanes Open the condition of the freed-

man's remo'nl friem the State ; and insisted

thrtmalimoilsion should only be permitted on

grmsada stlmtp by a general law, to be passed

or that purpose, and to be applied by making
ltrpeof of the necessary facts, before a magis
atrht's court.

There seems to me to be much justness and

weight, in this geperal idea. Surely this mat,
ter is one which so much concerns that " pecu.
liar institution," about which we are so jealous
and so properly jealous, that it is a great follt

not to regulate it by a well-considered policy.

It is highly indiscreet to leave it to the caprice
or the levity of a continual legislation, often

brought about in a very irregular manner.

The indulgence of a weak master should not

be the rule; but a sober purpose and principle
of legislation. I have myself long doubted

tie•itness of any manumission, except in very
rare cases; and those rather of some pablic

service than of a master's affeotion. Clearly,

the freeing, of each slave serves to make

many others diswatU tend. The expectation or
st3 t the wish i r rohertyis*ir4gy excited by

repo; fied zestne5l and the very spirit
b I u*is tlhe-'`ll' engendered, which you

Sr o npheedO:rereeps. This business is

en Pofne l ,ndesrnecn to the slave States,
il .q si bt1b eft to casual and momentary

in9a t asober plan, worthy of its
grkn i. iadeed, the whole legislation of the

Seth hasneed to be re-east, as to this great
*aterest. In some points it wants additional
igor;- while, on others, there are many wise

ameliorations which I think might be safely

bestowed. In especial, I would do every thing
discreet to moralize the race: I would by law
seenre to them Religious instruction; and I

would put an end to that promiscuous inter-
course among- them, which arises out of the
refusal of the law to recognize their marriages.
Can we-not put an end to this mischief? It is
one which a Christian people ought to do their
bhet to escape from.
Inl jnstice to two important corporations,

i-hiqohertainof our newspapers have unjustly
asaessed of wishing to cover up their affairs, I
give you the folloilng proceedings, to-day
moved on their part, by Mr. Campbell, of the
Senate:

Waosas,.the State of Louisiana is a mubicrlber in ths
amount to one-Sih of the capital stoin of the New Or-
lveJaenton afd Goreat Northern Railroad Company
sa ens-it tthe stock of the Opelousa and Great
W r. t lRaiad oupany hil; .

Ater WeBins, the Sate is only represented at the
Boh s of Diateors •f said Companies by those delega-
tuitDieet ,ya.dda e not participate In the proceed-

-ags of priate stouholders;
Lsefire 5 j ess ed, That a joint Committee be ap-

pinted eostinga of tve members of the House of Rep-
Sh-aandven thre th mbers of the senate; that the
a5id Oo bitse he Ivested with inquisitorial pawers and
is heeby nstrnitle to proceed o New Orleans anun eaam-
nssfuly the present condltion of Oaeirs of sidouompany
and their lpt trasactions and to report in full, at an

day, theeeenltof their investigations.
heas•iloring Committee was appooted by the Senat :

Mlersl. De utey, Braud and Renter.
ommittee bya the House: Meaers. Caldwell, McWhortos,

Philips Heard and Ntixon.
Sr. d•apben •efused to sperre on aocoulnt of hts prs-

•ies connection with the company.
Some twenty-five or thirty nominations of the

Governor, made sometime since, were confirmed.
I need not enumerate them.

Mr. Wickliff brought in his bill, empowering
the Governor to appoint public weighers of
sugar and cotton. It is a measure by which
the Planters will gain, the Merchants lose. Of
it necesseity, I am no judge: but the author of
the change isa manu of abilities and character,
who hasgiven much time and care to the sub-
ject and is little likely to propose an unsound
measure. Since it wil be adopted, I hope it
will work well. E. W. J.

JE IV GREjYV D.

We learn by the latest advices from Aspin-
wall, that the Congress of New Grenada has
passed a law imposing a tax of ten per cent. of
the estimated profits of all vessels carrying pas-
sengers to and from that port, and also from
Pajama. The law went into operation on the
first instant. We understand, also, that the
agent of one of the steamship' lines paid the tax
undera protest and that the agent of the other
positively refused to do so until specially order-
ed by the company he represented, and sent on
to New York for instructions. Commodore Ger-
ry, of the sloop-of-war Albany, present at As-
pinwall at the time when the law went into
force, informed the authorities of that city that
they would not be allowed to enforce their de-
mand, but must wait until the action of the
American Cabinet could be known.

We are not surprised to learn that the sum-
mary procedure on the part of the New Gren-
adian Congress has created a great deal of feel-
ing among all those who are concerned in the
numerous steamships running from this port and
New York to Aspinwall. It is injurious to their
interests in a very high degree, is partial and
oppressive. We have not at hand any meann
for informing ourselves exactly what are the
stipulations between this country and the gov-
ernmentof New Grenada, butfeel confident that
conduct of this character is not warranted any
more by special treaty than by the comuty of
nations.

Taxation for the sake of revenue is a source
of income to nearly every civilized nation,
and is enjoyed without opposition from those on
whom it is levied. But this right like all other
rights is comprehended within bounds that
must not be overstepped, and cannot with im-
punity. The taxes must not bear severely
upon one country and be entirely abolished with
regard to another, or if such is the case, the
former country has at least cause for complaint.
In the present instance the tax of ten per
cent. is thrown entirely on American vessels,
while those sailing under the British flag pass
at the same rates as before. A discrimination
so partial as this would be fit cause for com-
plaint even were there nothing of oppression in
its details. In the present instance, however,
partiality and oppression seem to go together,
and the Congress of New Grenada makes
strange laws affecting foreign interests, and en-
deavors to put them in force as though itself
were the final court of appeal.

In the first place we think that the Congress
of New Grenada has no right to pass a law
which, in the form of a precedent, may hereafter
lock Panama and its transit against the citizens
of this country. In the second place, we think,
that if thelaw is right and proper, there should
be some speedy action taken by our own Gov-
ernment to prevent the evils which may arise
from it hereafter and cause disputes and
diflficulties of a serious nature. In fact we need
a right of free transit from Aspinwall to Pan-
ama. It is the highway of commerce from one
portion of our country to another and must ever
remain so. The laws and restrictions of New
Grenada may for a time prove embarassing,
may interrupt trade, may even stop communi-
oation across its territory, but sooner or later
we are certain to enjoy a right of way not to be
interfered with by any impromptu, unexpected,
strange, partial and oppressive enactments.
We Shall look with some interest for further in-
formation concerning this matter.

A The eeors of the steamer Fanny Smith have
fsras m louilles papers of the 21st the 210, the latest re-

5Sldai ths otse, for whh theisy have our thSnkse,
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LOUISIANA LIEGISLATURE

Narom Roo,,o. Jan. 30.-Snae.-Mr. Wicklitffe gave
notice of a bill in relation to Inepectors of Beef and Pork
for New Orleans.

lho•. -The Judiciary Committee reported favorobly
on the following hills :

An act to isahbinsh the College of New Orleans.
An act to create one additional Justice and Constable

for New Orleans.
An act authorizing a Hlarbor Master for the Fourth

District.
A resolution. offered by Mr. Wailes, was adopted, in-

structing the Committee on Elections to inquire what
member and tmefr of the Iouse hold office under the
General Governmont. in violation of the ninety.ninth
article of the Constitution. There are several who hold

office in the Custom-house.
The Senate has appointed Mesrs. Lnaostoe, Grifin and

Kenner, and the House Mears. Summers, Wagner and
D)eacon, a Joint committee to examine into the system of
pilotago on the mouth of the Miessippi river,

EM trouertrn hintr.

NEW YORK MAItKEItS.

New Yaon, Jan. 29.-The rotton market yesterday was
rather quietand prices irregular. Flour opened heavily
but late in the day the demaud nas active and sales were
made at a further advance. The closing rates were $9 4
to $9 50 for State and $9 56 to $9 62f per bbl for Ohic
brands. Corn was selling at u107 per bushel. Provisions
werei rm--saes of mess pork at $15 25 to $15 50 and eo
prime at $13 per bbl. Lard in bble wae quuotd at 10ii to
IO~e per lb.

MASS MEETING.
New Yo.x, Jan. 28.-A graud moas meeting was held

tn this city on Thursday night, for the purpose of derising
meansto sacure protection to Americans abroad, in the
free exorise of religious worship. Several speakers came
forward, among whom were DBedly Field and the Hon.
George Wood,and all wont forward very well until some
person introduced rasolutions relative to reading the
Bible by negreoslaves,when a disturbance arose, and the
meeting broke up in confusion.

THE SAN FRIANCISCO PASSENGERS.
New Yono, Jan. 28.-Colonel Gates contradicts the

statement made by some of the survivors of the San
Phoda co, that he was the first to leave the steamer. It,
demands an Investigation of his conduct by a Court
MartiaL

ANOTHER KOSZTA CASE, ALMOST.
NEw YORn, Jan. 28.-The Tribune, of this city, states

that a man named Dirnon Tauseig, who had declared his
intentions to become a oftizen of the United, States has
beenarrested while traveling in Austria with an American
passport, and imprisoned.

COAL BOATS SUNK.

LaoRs.Eon. Jan. 2.-Eighty-two coal boats were lost
n thenreent havy storm n the Ohio river. Four per.
•ons lost their lirves at the same time.

CINCINNATI MARKETS.
COaclssvrJa. l; .2--The flour market here is firm at

$7 per bbl. Provisions of all descriptions are advancing.
tem pork is held at $13. Sales of bacon sides at 5;cc,
and of lard in bbis at Sfe per lb.

Telegraphic.
ot6ile, Jan. 30.-The Eastern mai! due here to-day has

failed beyond Charleston.
That due yesterday arrived here this morning.
The steamship Blacik Warrior, Capt. BuPloeh, sailed for
her destination, New York ria Hacana, on, Saturday
night.

Later from Texas.
By the arrival of the steamship Mexico, we have re-

ceived Galveston papers of the 26th.
The Journal of the 26th inst. hea the following items :
The bark Weler, Captain N espermaenn, got into thio

port on Tueday, frotm Bremen, with 230 pasengers, eon-
lgned to E. Kaufman & Co. Germany has contributed
a liberal quota towards increasing the rapidly grewing
population of our State and this last accesion indicates a
volable addition to the hbone andsinew" of the country.
CHamr orF Foacr av.-Shriff Reed, on Friday last. ar-
rested a man named James A. Sherman, in the Tremont
Hioues, charged with having forged the name of J. II.
GOa•s to a note of $210. which he traded to G. W. Capron,
of lHouton. The deputy sheriff of arris county pursued
Sherman to this city, and took him back to HoGeeon on
Pridasy evening.
We make the following e ytracts from the e ommercial

cohumn of the Galveston Nowso of the 24th o
Business here hat continued suffering for want of river
navigation. and reports from the interior of dry, told
weather, give as hope that a favorable change is near at
hand.

At Houston the receipts of cotton had been light for
the week. and until mild weather shall ot in traeeporta-
tion by teamco must be iepected to be difficult for want ofgrass on the roads. The inactivity in shipping busin,•ea
willtherefore, we apprehend. continue fer some time, and
throw the greater part of business into an unusutlly late
period.
The steamer Josiah H. Bell arrirnd from Columbia o

'the ltlh inst, bringing some three hundred and lifty
bales cotton, hvside. sugar and molasmo.

The Sabine. Aogelina, and Nehese rivers are reported
low. and arrirvals at the Pase are very light.

The weather has been irregular, for some three days it
tee heren damp and rainy. cauting some hope thlat a

othnge of the unusuolly dry seoton ito at hand.
The tie in Gale.:too Bay has continued very low, pret

ventitg regular tripe of the steamers from Houstou and
Harrisburg.

A good part of the cargo of steamer Jack flays has been
returned in a damaged coodition, and there is eome pro.
speot that tile boat may be raised.

A•tn-tlet toFto iexuo.-Tlhe steamship Mexico, Capt.
Jotlh Tholmpson, from Indianalo and Galveston the 28th,
acrrired last evening. bringi;g the following persons :

J. W. Manning anld lady. Titus and lady. Kirby and
lady, F R Berle and lady. Williams and lady. Kisag srd
lady. E. W Dean, .1 Atkinc. ID, Carson, Edward Smitlh
of ,auil & Co W II Moaby, Morrie. Willrams, Jones Gtibbs,
Wtallace, Taylor. W Armstrong, Franklin, .llo l Phelps,
Cameron, J S Wedpcr, Welker,Mtalcon, Langton. Ryao.
Jetks. IHoim,. Ptrter. Paunlleroy, ltublbard. larre;l. ben-
stn. Bernard. Capt.J.Oaks, U. S A, audd 2 on deck,

"-sTho steamb•t Mary ltuout haos tour thanks for
l,,uieille paprsc.

,33- We are un.der oblig-aions te the Clrck of the
steamer Monarch for Ceincinnati paperse of the l7th inst.

AteR John Kilty Smith, E:e,I o•,e of the cidest and

welthiest merchents of thie city, died on Sunday.

PaI.o'essocr A.e.oeoeANE Il)tle•e.--We learn that the
introductory lectunre to a series of " Discourses upon the
Morls. Government, Arts, and Policy of Ancient Greece,"
will hbe'delivered thid e•eninog by the above named gentle.
maon, at the Lyceum ltall. at halt-piet 7 o'clock. WI
know Mr. Dimitry. by reputation. as a distinguished
scholar, and we are sure that no subject can heve a deepIer
interest than the one selected. The lecture is a free one,
and we trust that a large and diseriminating oudlence
will testify their appreceiation of it, and the ability of the
lroferoor.

Coweor.Lees' Bal.,.--The Cowbellions give another ball
this ervening at Union ttall, on Jackson street. in the
Fourth District. It is to be a grand faey dreoss and
masquerade ball. and will undoubtedly he well attended,
The balls thus tar have been, and the prtsent is more at-
traotive the any whrbieh have preceded it.

Toe Macso.. A.-This fdon steamboat, the pride of the
Southern waters, leaves this evening for Vickaburg.
Capt. Thomeeonis a gentleman well versed in his profl•-
eion, and ready, capable and willing to make al around
him enjoy themselves.

RiasN ITrr• Lln.t •c.-The Memphis Whig of the 25th
says: "The river during tle last twenty-four hours he
risen some-seant two feet. The ice, in scattering frag-
ments, covered the surface during the day. The reports
by every packet were favorable of the hbad-waters. The
largest boats pass over the Falls, and are no longer sub-
ject to the tollage of the 'ditch." The Misaetiippi at
Cairo is blocked with ice. Several steamers are waiting
to asend to St. Louis. The rivers below are stationery
The Arkansas is reported swelling Plowly, while White
river is six inches lower than ever known before "

The Louisville CJurier of the 21st sayse: We loear
from Capt. Norton, of the Alvin Adams, that the Ken-
tucky river at the mouth was pouring out a floud of
water, the current extending clear acrors the Ohio, and
freom a dispatch from Frankfort we learn that the river
had risen at that point 14 feet. Mr. Woodall, the con-
ductor on the railroad. says the Kentucky river yester-
day afternoon was rising with fearful rapidity, and much
damage is likely to ensue from the flood

Bltcsneos cr Sr. Loels.-Tht Intel'igeneor of the 4lth
lost. eeys : 

"
One solitary steamer is now carrying on all

the transportation for this great and growing city. That
craft is the Brunette. plying ae a regular packet hbet-en
this city and Alton F'rot this some idea may be formed
of the extent of receipts and shipments, as well as the
general appearance of the businese thoroughfares of ality
dependent for trade altogether upon her river navigation.
The St. Louie Loeco never presented a more deserted and
forlorn appearance than it does at the present time."

LoMURDERERS Or A Sc.,' $o oenNC ye ao I11,e0,.-
Our readers will recollect the particulars of a horrible
case In South Carolina, in which two white men, named
Thomas Motley and William BIlacklehter. hunted do n a
runaway slave with blood-hounds, and then put him to
death by the most prolonged and eluel tortures. These

afend were brought before the Court of Appeals at
Charleston on the 18th, and •eforthe motion for new trials
had been dismissed, were antenced to be hung on the3d day of March next.

ANt0Ator o o0 Le. .o•o:I'.-There is a petition beforethe NewYorkLegislature, signed by the most eminent

sureons of that State, praying that a law Lo passed au-
thoriing the protection of disection. At present this is
made a legal fense it tht Sate.

De.e..cn.o 0e WWo tes.-A pevate lotter to a gentle.
eon in this city. rays the Portland (Me) Advertl•e,,a•e's that during the late terrible storm a mail clrier
between Ellsworth and •tachlca was devoured by wolves

Thhommaso Grosi, one of t•e most distinguish-
dllttory mein Italy, has just died,

Parsleyo:d',oIo. P or n sOwr.AM.ToIl.-0odIU) c h'ro WOeh -

The Naew York Commrorcia Advertliser. in notioing the

recent proclamation of President Pier.eagainst the Lower
alifornia expeditlonists, speaks of the coplies of the Presi-

dent's measage which were surrptitiously obtained, in

advance of its being sent to Congross. for the New York

Times and Tribune, whose Washington correspandent
was known to be employed in the oimeo of the Washing-
ton Union. The proceeding was commented upon with
just severity by almost ervry newspaper in the republic,

and some journals very plainly indicated where the breach

of trust had ocurred. In vain, however. did the public
demand an explanation, and to this day it is not authorl-
ttlively known whether the President, a meamber of his
Cabinet, or some one in the Union othor, was the author
of the trclk upon the press and the community. The
offender has hitherto escaped with impunity, so far as the
public are aware. Wll, it made the Presildent and his
Cabinet look small enough. when the messeoar was thus
given to favored newspapers before it was submitted to
Congress, Progress, however, being the order of the, dy,
adds the Advertiser. the same two papersin New York
which obtained premature copies of the message, publish-
ed re,atim copies of the late important prelamatwn, in
advance of its puhbliction by the President. There can
be no doubt that this proclamation leaks out from the
union oflice, and if the President is indifferent to these
repeated breaches of confidence in that quarter of course

the public mlnt not oomplain. Only it does seem rather
a -mail business for the President to sanctiou--this per-

omittig the editor of the Washington Union to furnlhb.

fuor money, lnessages and proclam.ations in advance of
their ofcial issue.

Go101rseulna's " iiooon IIn .".-The-announcement ol
(luttbchalk'e concert on Wednesday evolong next ha,
already awakened some interest among the musical elrcleo
of this city. A symphony for ten pianos is a new and
untried thing and every one feels anxious to know how
it has been accomplirhed. how it will be executed and
what will be the effeot. The subject on which the symw
phony has been founded is certainly well adapted to give
lnterest to the composition and will doubtless adtd to its
merit in all Amerioan eyes. What if the music should
be worthy of the sulect ? One who has heard " B

un h
er

Hill" rehearsed favors us with the following remarks :
The day of the 17th June, 1775. arose on one oflthe

most touchirg sceoes furnished by history. On o greew
and gentle slope of Blreed's hill'a band of undisciplined
fro omen, armed for war, are grc aped in stern resolve an0
oawit the attack of a formidal'e fe. The suw rises on
the tabteau sand e it were to o'm pt bravery and relaw
determination, shows forth to their eyes the serineo plen-
dors of nature--overy thing which attaches more to
life and induoes them to shun danger.

What feelings and sensations must arise in the brealts
even of heroes in moments of such supreme peril, words
are inadequate to express. But hear music -- listen to
the voices of instruments, bodying forth all the alterna-
tires of fear and hope. The vague and distant eounds of
the reld, the tnder remembrances of the family cot-
tago. the elevation of the soul towards the Almighty, the
oanly and sublime prayer, the enthusiaetic impulse when

the signal for attink Isglen All thoeo incidents of the
told and preliminaries of the battle are expressed by
Oottschalk's instrument with aw incredible degree of
truth and energy.

Then comes the fight, the awful confusion which follows
the first ohock; the olesh of arms. the wailingaof the
wounded and the dying; all those t etors in short. which
ire attendant ooon collhions of masses withmasses, and

which dlasourso
e 

strips of all their aotuality. but which
ousict-such muslc as Gott-obhak can write-presents in a

cooreate and striking form. But now for the bouquet ho t
t'h battl, is over. The rejoicings commence. Hail olonu-
bin, and Yankee Doodle send up their strainsand marry
their melodies in the subsiding smoke and on the ruins of
the redoubt. It is one of the tost imprsltre 0cenes that
we now, and which can he appreciated only by hearing it.

To give addtional attraction to his soiree.. tr. Gottrs
halk has obt ilned the assistance of iMr. Betout and

bmlle. Boreghse, artists of the Orleans theatre.

Fire! Fire !

It is oight. and yet the heavens are lurid a;th long
ines of reflected light shooting upward like the streamers
ofthe Aurora Borealis, spreading, widening, deepening

ond growing mora end yet more strikingly visible. In a
etw moments the fact and the occasion are horalded

through the streets of the city by a hundred noisy voices
hnd as many doep-toned belal. The watohmen wake from
drowsiness and wind their rattles shouting 

"' 
Fre-Fire"

Somewhere in the bounds of the city property is being
destroyed and perhaps life endangered. Some mane fels
and sets slipping, remedilessly, through his fingers the
earnings of long years, and looks forward to trouble, per-
haps to suffering, perhaps to wont. One family is grow-
ing poorer. and yet nobody is benefited. Incredibly
0oon the deserted streets begin to be crowded-the
quiet night becomes noisy. linginen aomu thunder-
ing over the p;vement, draon by great horses, whose

sever labor shows itself in every sinewy step they
toak. Hose carriages wblrl by, with bells ringing a still
wider alarum, followed by other carriages weighed down
with ladders, hooks, ropes and poles. Young America, too,
has taken the feld. half dressed, but laboring nder thegreatest excitement, and rhshes bare.headed towarde tht

oswne as though life depended upon speed. Flromen
called out by duty, and citizens attracted biy curiosito,
add to the procession. rcshig tewards the fire, and make
opanoram wthich ca neither be pointo d or doloribhd.

The bolls continut to ring. the dogr to bark, the crowd to

run up one o treet and down another, until the fire is

ftlly reaoched.
But tho scenery of a great fire is a thing separate and

by itsell--uot to be thoughtlessly touohed or liglhtly at-
tempted. It is for th tio e being moro attractieo aod
engrossiog than anything elte, and is almost invariably
set off by some incidents which are more or less notable.

The fire over, the exciitement eolde. A curtain of smoke
heas nveloped thbo heavens, and obliterated all trace of
the toweriu piunaclest of light which writheod and strug-
gled together an hour ego. A few curious vagabondo con-
tiue to poke among the ashes and charred reomo sts.
but the engines can be heard lumbering over the pave-
m•toa full two squares away, and the crowd has dispersed,
eithr for rest or frtesh excitement. Young America has
disappeared as mystoriouoly as he rooe, oad no trace can
be found of lim unotil the mrotting papers summon him
tgain into existence. The repoast of some quiet streets is

disturlbed by the waves ol returning excitemnt. which
tollthroough them. A few mr0.uo gintolemen are aotonish-
d at the croowds thoy meet. Tho coff'e-houoa proiong a

profitale, existence of a t'ow hours. and close--and the
oveots of the fire ace ended.

No-not yet. Log atler the last tspectator had gone
to sleep, forgetful of the fire and its incident.s, a man sits
oleoplt-s. counting up the amount (,f his loss. it may be
thai his regrets are chilly bor his wife and children--still
happily ignorant of what heg occurred. It may be the
loss is lightened by such consolations as a wife only can
give. It may blt is heightened by seeing borne, into a
otill greatar dilstance, th reolization of near and oear
hopes. It may be a fortune is unlocked and destroyed.
WVho oan tell what it may hb. or how serious shall be tha
results cire

c
lio out from any cry that may be heard of

"Fir!o

Soor.*E.4 or r4E' l9fsvol•roNav ,4 W.aR-.--The number o1
soldiers furnished to the Continental army during the ret
solutionary war, by each of the thirteen States, were a,
follons :
Now llrampshire .... .2.497 l)elawarl........e. 2.35C
Malsachubettls ...... 67.!l'7 MarySlad........... .1: 5.l

LRhode island......... 9id t j Virginia ......... ... 26,67:
Sn tiut.......... . 1.939 Nrth i.arolla ...... 7.275

New Yor so.... ..17.7 I South C'aroliaa ..... 6,417
New Jrsey ... .. Georgia .............o . ,o679
t'ounsylvania........8s,7o 8

T ot ..................................... 9111791
Of these it has bsen ascertained that there are less than

fourteen huudred now remaining. It is computed that
in ighteeb n y-ur4 t4l4e wsill all have ieen swept off, or. II
any remain at that time. they n1" have attained the ago
of at least lu7 to 110 years.

Porlrulo. Woo,, Tao --We are iinformPd that Mr.
T B'rien, th,, l troll1etor of 1 woad yard on the Misslssippi
river, i Fort Adaom !teach, emtploys 13s hands cosltaut-
ly in chopping, haulillg. and cording wood for the suopply
ob easl'. His Icoom, during the p,:'t year, or rstlir
....d ...... ipt.... 5, 0 .09 ...i .

We notice that Mr. Josiahl Wish and Miss
Iobcuca Thought oore guit alout by

"Th" silken ti9n
That binds two willing heb-ts"

at tbe West, not long 11nce. hlere 51 a c lase wer ' ths
ar i9 hUh anu" insteadt of father to the tb nghritig,

"What's the 1matter, there, Cora? don't
Ayur ths Nfit "' No. papa, they don't it me at anl."

vaid 0e. A.ol tlhen she euumnated all the faults of the
4hloe, 1 s 9t term,. and reacshed tLe climax thus: " 19hy.

they don't even ' squak whl e I wall out ."'
:A 9orrespotletot of the Journal of Commerce

suggoets that a i uitalbi trstimonial of the publio grat-
itude ,wardos ICapt. Crei'ghtlu. of tho Three elos, theyy
present hit with a snew .0n94'14,4 i 94,p. Such a o prc•e
woulsd b4 4,1rthy of tbs do0o9rs sod of the rl.ipieot.

The Lodlon Leadeor ays that Victor Ilugo's
now wrk, 4 ' tha'tim' ut4." is a tisck volume of I,uem.
tsry with illdigoati'4n. t'rrible 944l• sarcasm, opluou lll4

ultemplt, Vehbeent II' allega1tion directed against htusn
SNapoleon and his accomplies.

Tile Providence Jourool thus complieionts 0440
of its st'lemossri'44: "The lsrrsor abuses us in s4uch
abominably type and such 4 etched preos work. that we
eauot. read tho ed1tor'91 iompudese without opoiling our

Two men, King Blradford and JohpTtnsfor
d,got i•ot, a quarreol a M miphis oe n tihe 0t11 1h

9 
1 ,ur1

of which t9•5 former 41as shot. : ,.'eivig ts o buleu0., bwhil,
caused his doath that clvetiug.

The lemsph;is theatre was closed ott the 22 1
for to eeks At th" expiratiion of thabt 1i9 it l1 r-.
09'u for the bslpring s04'.0, ooomtucuoing with an 1 egag. -
waunt 1ith 14.2 Juli4a De9n.

Mr. ("1'dfield, of lluntiugton, Vt., in at-
tempting to get .t1, a ha15 1,w recently, was htt.ld iy ,Jured
by a lptlhfork, upon th7 tiro's of which b,, was impalsld.

e 9ht1 d habout t1o hours, in extlreme agony.

Montesquieu says, " I never listen to ealutl-
ies, becauseo It they art untrue. I run the ri-k of boln,

decelivd. ad if t0ey be true, of h9tbatg persons not worth
thiogiog about.

Thie new iayer of Boston has taken ground
in favor of th anuexaltion 9f ssveralolf thl n,-ig"borsg.
ownt to that city.

At Norfolk, Va., on the 23d, four thousandbus'elb ofcorn bold at auetl~a9 at eighty-throe cents pes

buhbel.

Thursday. April 13, has been appointed as
lthiy ot •slug auod pr,..yre in N4 bloampoiolr

All die who have lived; all have not lived
who die4' ['imsmermans .

A Jewish paper will shortly be started inCistiusati

NEWI'HS OF THE CITY.
RUMOR.-At a late hour last night we were

startled bya rumor that a steamboat had exploded Ia the
Now Canal. near the half-way house, and that a loss of
human life had been incurred. From the fact that the
coroner had been summoned, and had departed for the
reported scene of action, we concluded that the rsme,
was not altogether a hosax.

BOARD op ASSISTANT ALDERMEN.-This body
met last evening in regular session, Dr. Dalton in the
chair. On motion the reading of the minutes was dis-
pensed with, and a communication from the Wharlnger
of the Second and Third Districts, informing the Board of
the necessity of sundry repairs to certain wharves, was
read, and referred to the Committee on Streets and Land-
ings.

A letter from Captain Baldwin, of the Second District
police, stating that hit offlle wa in a d'lapldated condi.
tlon, and asking the Board to consider the propriety of
harlog the satne repaired, was referred to the Committee
on Court Houses and Prisons.

A document wee read detailing the proceedings of the
lastjoint meeting ofthe School Boards of the several Dis-
trlets; it was laid on the table, sujacot to call.

A resolution was offered providing for the suspension of
prooeedings in the Sixth District Court against 0. Morel.
for taxes due the city, until certain claime of defendant
against the city could be examined by the Counoll-
passed.

A letter was read from R. D. Shopherd, residuary lega-
tee of tie estate of the late Judah Touro, stating that the
sum of from two to three thousand dollars would be placed
at the disposal of the Common Council, to be appropriated
to the improvement of Canal street. A resolution was
then adopted, referring the matter to the committee ap-
pointed to take charge of the Alms-house donation from
Mr. Tooro.

A communication from the Finance Committee was
ordered to be printed.
A report was read from the Committee on Streets and

Landings, in favor of the petitions from citizens of the
Second Distriot for the opening of various streets, and
treatlng of various other matters, which were properly
disposed of.

The Judiciary Committee reported against allowting the
elaim of the Daily Delta. Adopted.

The Joint Committee appointed to consider certain pro-
posed amendments to the City Charter submitted their
report.together with a memorial to the Legislature, ask-
tng, among other things, the consolidation of the schools of
the sevenl districts of the city, and that the number of
Recorders be reduced to two, the jurisdiction of one to
be that part of the city above and the other below Canal
street. The memoial was ordered to be printed, and was
made the order of the day for next Monday night.

A resolution was pr-sed requesting the Upper Board to
mest this body next Monday for the purpose of filling
three acancies in the Board of Comm'ssloners of the
House of Refuge.

The report of the Police Committee, showing their ao-
tlon on sundry petitions and other matters, was read and
aecepted ; the various items were acted upon, and the
Bosrd soon after adjorned.

RtECOtDER WINTER'S COURT-First Distrct.-
A large sum in the way of fines was assessed by the Re-
oorder yesterday morning upon offenders against the
peace and dignity of the State; numerous vagrant indi-
riduals were sent to the work-house or otherwise disposed
of, and the harvest on Saturday night and Sunday of vaga-
honds and rascals was, on the whole, a very respectable
ne.
A creature, most forbidding in appearance and most

uocleanly in person-although belonging to the softer,
fairer and frailer sex-was brought up yesterday charged
with prowling about the streets, mingling with male pros.
titutes in low groggeries, and indulging in various other
practices incompatible with decorum and decency. This
lady, who was denominated Kitty Simpson, alias "Judy-
Come-Homo-with-the-Soap." and who appeared never to
have used the soap after bringing it home, was ined fie
dollars and requested to give bond for her good beharlor
or go to the work-house for 00 days.
LARCENr.--Margaret and Elian Mahony were arraigned

before this court yesterday charged rith having stolen
from John Ridge a pocket book containing $25. Margaret
was sent before the First District Court.
PExo.--Frank Doyle, who was arrested on Saturday

eight last for disturbing the peace, was found to have in
tis possession an exaggerated pocket knife, and was fined
$20 therefor.
THn TUeo a•n THE CaLT.-Two individuals named Mus.
oleman and Ryan. got gloriously drunk together the other
night on Annunciation street. and after making about as
much noise as they possibly could were arrested by oficet
Striker-one of Recorder Wintre's strikers. Yesterday
morning they were permitted to depart after paying for
their fun.

rTAl.eeo.-Bill Dixon and Albert Webb were arrested
for dangerously stabbing amen named J. J. Miller on Per-

dido street loot Sunday night. They were committed to
wait exalrmination.

CuAno: or Larcn• .- E. McCaffrey s under arrest
eharged with stealing from Anthony Gallagher, while the
litter was unconieouly snoozing in his boarding house et
the corner of Common and Tohoupitoulas streets, a num-
her of articles. consisting of a gold watch and seal, a pir-
tol. a pair of pants and a silk handkerchief. a gold ring
and several breastpine. etc. The case Is fixed for examin-
tilon on the 3d of February.

ATTACKING A POI.lcExl X.-Recorder Ramos
esterday issued a warrant for the arrest of James
dallally. charged with attacking James Malone. a police-
man of the Second Disttict, and knocking him down
with a brick. Malone waso so everly injlo,-d as to endan.

D)ESPEIATE AFIIICAN.--A negro man named
doses was arrested last ni.ht in the Firt District, foe
sooaulting and beating a poice oflocer. He waw locked up
to awaio his reward

SI'ANT 31EAsVi.--Victor Dejoux charges "one
Louio" with dolevering him only two-thord of bhalf a cord
of wood wheuhe. the said D.-jour had bought and paid
f r a whole half.cord : and further when he called on
Iouis to make restitutiou. he obtained no sort of satisfac-
tion whatever, but was told in the language of la bfle
F,lane. to make himself scarce. Wherefore the law laid
toldon Loule. aud he u:ll have to answer for the other
third ofa half cord wllich he did not deliver.

PLEASING, INTER:ESTING AND INXSTRUCiTIVE
EXIII•11TION.-P.-a t. G. W. IO)N ALDSON, who hoe er deprived of
is ,el t:;ocl hie , ne ny, wlsl dei or a Lecture, lwin. g t ho lyoe m .,f

e iuartl • tlle M IND, WiO t0he O loo,,a ' , leOltute, •lll +.pp astre , c
IIESDAY EVENINt, Janunny 31. uemg the o., oralunmnt, the
aullhen,'o wI1 teare illr 0Opvrttr il\ " of eof a uwg the 8DO-lk ith Raised

trinet il:n tt mid. Al r,,, ari -Wyeof Fany Read and other work,
Sulo by th, hflidl, afl,'r ,]t h h Mr. D. wal groe . .r. .Ic e loeso inl:ati l.t t t -ices, sho ni a ocile of V-utliloquc m never
.r',n a itt, opled i L tin , tu rmltry,
DIo psr u act o'clok. L cteuro sill commence at half.pOst s clook.

_dmlllu _freq. inoe 9tC

SPIRITUALISM -The Rev. T. L. HIARRIS
~w l 11,1 m.s+[rke m tlm .rr agem nt n;ght 1r l.+r+e or 'Z

the techamrs' Ila:, ha, .l. tp ned ,i, I.eae I, TUESDAY tu

UTNION BANK OF LOUISIANA, New Or.
A 1 Orlan1, Jan'ry :1, ,l(5.-Tt- [lWa -1 tmmrenrn .e
b rlens on WEIDNESDAIY, lbru.iy I, eLir n. ind Iouae, N

SUwra L t dlt . T'ESDAY rnd FRIDAY. Ofring Afr Dinorn

Iuit ~" R Io IT.+N /n e, kC tha daJ y previouT.
j E I C .. .. . . P. N. WOOD, eal. .

PIHREE THOUSAND COPIES

Ills tl I S.A•,or a I•.r :d io u ' Y9knt ~r ae [ou Pur; Vuegt t mi a ,
1r twnnrl•-Iuur lilmttr f ttto rents p.r 1llo. All kind.of {v nl
Fr}r,11Bil-,hae, Cordadla, Itttel So.J sid M1ineral Watera wlthouwFnl..D'n. ir.u. d Al, , wi,-iIout broSRS et. The Lokltei.i got u,

in n~iulh ~l steh. . P-, 11 , 0. F., le at the prinlpl Hok-.a!o.1l.

Huu Slrrn t nd W alter, n c reemo --1re o Hrs.s a
Jr,. iip , l,6,4 IS yeu, u' an~ a; l recmlus noendad nd guaaotuao
1~,r,' t tl+u t,"r'na, h itd v,,r. p +arel,, ,I by lxw . A l 4) :o
JuJi t J. (. | 'IEI.SONV, Cvnlr rrial P'nee.

Ii N DOLLARSN RI WAR)--R away DI W
o r hL. I4th ,f JIrE. IT., Il0, W. TURNo la, ri.e
ro8.roluht d a ,ex, .S f ret ;i,, Y ,, hih n ; h4nad 1 .wh • --tb . net ugand fare Mla eI Shirt T u, len 0kv..l en opit., o ne'.

el hll tlb,+llI, Ir lhli ,.•rly t long++i to Sb-.nor Tu'rnr, 1-t this r+ yn, 1 i 1upl.oer d e t , + Ltrruol u1 [ho First Dlrtlir t. All p, .l.o. -R,"J, age ,,n• ] lo ig.r D l e ,l5...
' I IT" .tL I, ren. rd .i t, I ip ,i to Inn person l,,d - hm in n.... I i..... I A o ln.r, ... ... ... ..... I. Js 1.. . .. S ( .......

SSTIRAY. -CAME TO MY1 STIABLE I
t l•_ Tb RnTAlRT)..AY JllMNrLNI: , at ahot 9 l.:or.k,
L,~II I\WN lliIRSE M .E. TIhr onwur ,. r , +r.u+,t tu

w , ot++ar, p,,va Ilrol++t ly, 1• rhnger, a:id ,nku lure

j ,,ai 'J1 R. Do L-, IN,_1,""1 e_+,,,,:on a_ d Tn12. ale.
1 CF ! rc it" --J. 3 mTAF ,lRID, & to., Wholesnal

ll IPI A llRLII W 0l0droee r lni
.a Fd III I Y. &I. ;c o.,dIISY-t.,.p.p

N. ( ITd Ieb and ar d fiora,

N ke14, h lU O.,IiTSho lbr, .

N. w ,,6:5 N rn nsup. er l tre t ;

11W,1 IC Ili-1 , , brt. I iNlu, l t IlJn. , 1&T.Di p,,, sSO . 4I,.;..
l),t. rl. tl'l ,, T , 5: .\ 1- Leve .u I

SUNDIIES--
n00 t~bh Ohio SI+pTtll* FiI.OUR;

lug, !,eli ,l,:e d ie 1;

SI .l W e1 -,r LAR•.D 01L.
, e I1,,, A. L t,:mr (DS rAl t ,AS...Po FnO elo by

I,,+:1 Jt ,SE'li 1.\h DI S & (' -',33 T n'liona tovta. st,

[N1 lAtiS11 P1E F'RUIT--300 dozen landing
e '1 'E. J, II TIAT CO.,. i9 Te lhvila1t,.n 111 .

l "ll.-:MI'AG N 1'CIDERAND ALE--125 dozen

o-' i h.J. It \RT h ('o1.. 19 Tchoupilonlae Iet

r } lOC. CAD,,Y-50 boxes landin-an-d for
. : L ,1 HART & t" ).. I_ 9 T++ ltxn ,um at. j!n13

]• ENTUCKY MUSTARD--Y300dozen 
landing

-IKI? MAGNOLIA WIHSKY--100 Lblb
,w]3I F'. J. If {1.1' A ..CO , TI.'6onpitvl.a I:.

-kT ALS--1000 kegs Agawam, assorted sizes,
I ,e+tt el Ikhp Streiua and Tar 0Ie by

.•ull S. 1I, E • g.YD Y + CU.. 1 Tchouptttus Ill.

Arrivals at the PrincipalRotel J,,,anaary 80.
AT. CHARLESB....I C Shn.) B Brook., Mer,; B I .r..

1
,R NW

Smith, Al a; O V Sh.rnr Yohla .ml lady, M~l.: A C Malh.. .,.JII..In,, J C urlIh.,.NA,. Poro, N Y; NN;AMO, lr. N,"
N Tab.r. N 4 N PM DlliA.BA. Th,. W ill;n.,. 9 Woo J H

C .. ;N oI A IN.IkIlAlBB.AN

CrmO .k, ie Col A. Bannedli B A; DlixR Blnuatk Mi

ad N, JRa1AIA BlI o, A rlor, MrA Tal,. . n F

7'. W, Tan Dr McUilln- W ... 1nghnm, V.; Ore..; NI
C nBIB MtBWor DoN.,awp. J Tb-,; V.; T NT.;nd, Alin, 1IBm..I, At WhI&b.. I, A IC Ilerk, T fnI-bl.I, Srm, 8Btuurt. Bik;RH 8a~dn, Mir. RPruitlt ii Slundsn,UQL..
Ark; H CliIN l. J I II, O .yl.. TAT, J kI., Aia; EBanbridge, B.I; C Jahoeo, P.; i Ch. -r.! i hI W 'Iliae, N Y
TLapin, WWi r, T.A& J AC1. .Ak W Piyarr.,I'd
(

1
"g' Ad, Mi,; idAO II N ; ABNilbb, Ala.

AITYD.....H O Cal.l-, W Tbm., N ANlw C ld,,,I.. W B B.,;.,Mi MN.A W P N..Ayd, N D LRbBnd,T] O Q .;Hl2loharty, ,Cslier, W WEr~ Wta:,I WPnloei 6 8 Leri, R V~lullll.HDN Ii, J KB r IBTin; G H t,,,b, Md: RB,,A ,b VI N
Cooper, , Csppt idB MLarti, i T.ylor. T A TyploA, an.; l;Ittty, Ark" A Br~, PePrryman, i~e Wagy-ct C J .....Vty lad;,OI Pam.L Mr. R Keyy L. Kd; R Onbll, N; I.PBlnl-, I.a L W t Jonn, J S3t 1,r II', L .Roy TeI.,C.,tai.nVRnAnr, A, I ldin, JTBrid; P Dr. Ilton, ;SWIO L ... n,BIN,..Mn T.A.r, Tan,

ANRCADB .... I BNl.;B W TNI.nN, L t' 7 Y N. wll:WII; D'i., tH ar., A D Rnmwy; R Boyd. T.-; HA AL I1, l-,a L.,.BCln N ,Y' B TACo,..er, TNY n; R ,IorIalo, J F Robert., NKlidd. P W t.X& R ConeI.."N C lnelibarn L; J E onlourT. ONmil LHaind, M . {IanB,{l, AIin T R., ,,,, J b..
IVu; S,. NANT W.tl, L IT.N, N ; Blaicikwell, F ,IIN

li.,ON.l,.lNII. NNWBul,,A; ALi,... a ~evI;, NqU~~
YV hAiN ..a a P Gilbet, U.S S'W \,Bly.. Pl TuO . N

ERANDA,..T El-mrd. A N ai.n., NI B NI.kL
MCwrhEhr, J J Waaughui, W I Teg~rdan, L $cott, E W~nes ,J (:ampbell, W J Trienr, J R Cyyla. S lbhlnlC T Remold.,
J N Beranq W B C~rill, A ) Ulahhru. L.; W Wli Tana;i D Mor-ril J H Pott.T Ky; Jas Mnrun 5 C; J A Lrwtlrr, Ark; C, hllr-
hatl N O: Mr Sherman, N ; H Dnke, l'uktaw.; T C ibb, lrOuAt 

d W BeeaAl.

LBUISn" Dri N L.lAr, 11,11. Y A. A E R IL 1 C WJI-
Ii., O R hlllanta H WI Nutt W R Smith, J Amre we, 31im E hullrwy
liue V Andrrra L.~; N Saltine, Ibiln; O N Ogdllu, R Hnndolp'l
R hlultaua, W Readnd L Ah Lsall, Fl; E E Moars, Et

i.oi: E Caml do, MaIrieo. D nrnu li Smith, N Y; R W vkelSIT..riag, Mawr; W\ Lae., hinbila.

Married:
CA FPday JaoEary.7, b the Rev. eather M1,Cr,., IMr. BERNARD

M.CABE to Miu JOiIANNA CLINDER, bothn o this ity.

Complimentary Correspordence.
Sr. C t•Lu, TnITlto, New Orleans, Jan.80, 1•|4.

7b C. ., War!, ik r i ann ,f Comin 1tt ,, B, l anDl Bone
An s of Ferlynea I o obrtabDAleR,

I•o S -- Allow me. trough yon, a Chairman o thC Firem.'.o
Charitable AtoelatiI, to tender the um of the St. Ch.rlstThbtre
nnuallyon the 6h February. (t long as I em Lp tEE ,) fore I .neit to

year .tiaoble Aiewcition, wlth a private donation of $sO on my own
aeout.
On whlehocesLion I will endesnrr to preetntan entertanoment worthy

of s good an objict, sad whib I .. st will meet with the approval of
the public.

An early latwerwll obige your humble ervt, . D.BAR.

N.w OLsa. , January 0,G1S54.
TS B. Da.C,, E q.,Lo ee of tA St. C•na.l TCare. New r.lras:

13-n Sil--We have the honor, in behalf of the Firemen's .hu tnabl
A•ocinatHo of New Orleans, to .k.towl.dge tbh racipt of yir conm-
nunietlioa, undtr dale of the 30th ia.L y t Ideiog to oar iutinion an
Annual Benellt at your Theatre on the 4th of February, as long as you
rmin Lesee of tame.

In r.icpt log your kind oter, we a but erpreus the f.liag of gati-
tude of theo wne repreAt. end I2S1 tender to yeu our thank. for the
liberal private donation you propose making us on that oeuio.

oorr, rpectflly, CHAS. O. WATERMAN, CIhairmn,
JOHN C. McLELLAN,T
JAMES H. WINGFIELD,

itlSt td JAMES BEGiS.

L. l. R.

arpl from the systom the de; litea of the moat obtibr le dnf.aore

inlammations, l sd qoe reethe afrer fromEall
BODILY INFIRMITIES.

If crippled with RHEUMATISM, R. R. R. w.11 r t n rellore the
.SiSoid to

A SOUND AND HEALTHY CONDITION.
KIDNEY COMPLAINTS,

And diaese of the Bladder, et quitkly cured by R. R. R. Sick Hd-
ache it erred in fifteen minutes.

N.URALGIA.
The moat e.uiotiog pa.oy.Sma aren llayed in t few mitaite, and

the sylteUl in a few momenta relieed fom its attacks, jan-l Ilip

Strangers and Residents,
Mr Pls.e to take notice that the aabecriber has now for se, at

No. 72 CAMP STREET,
Slarge and ell ssrted toIck o

PINE JEWELRY,
DIAMONDS,

WATCIES,

CHAINS,

SILVER and
PLATED WCARE.

MANTEL ORNAMENTS an,

FANCY ARTICI.S,
whch he will . 1 at unu.Itly low p,. ces,. mostly

AT AND UNDER COST, to close business.
I Alo, a great variety of CLOCK and other GLASS SHADES,
ery ow. C. IBEION,

_ _:o l0tetp .. .t CamEp rtept.

.~Kechlanicai and dlrchitectural
WORKS,

Wr FOR SALE BY

THOMAS L. WHITE,

105 CANAL STREET. 10
RANTLETT'S ARCIITECTURE1 vol,.
BROWN, BENJAMIN, LAFRVER'S ARCHITECTURE.
IINTS ON ARCHITBECTURE. By Owen.
STEWART'S DICTIONARY OF ARCHITECTURE.

LOUDON'S ENCYCLOPRFDIA OF COTTAGE, FARM AND
VILLA AaRCH ITECTURE.

OVERM1AN'S JECI NICNS.
BIIILDERS' GUIDE.
PAPER IHIANGERS' ASSISTANf.
IIASWRLL'S ENGINEERS' POCKET-BOK,
BIYNL'S ENGINEERS' POCKET-BOOK.

SCRIBNER'S ENGINEERS' TABLE-BOOK.
N. B.-MIATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS, DRAWIN AENT

TRACING IAY ERR , Ste., FF.e30 3B.p

Chagres Fever # Chills and Fever.
BEACH'S FERRUGINOUS TONIC,

($ I ai Certain and Inf0allibl Reldy for
CIILLS and FEVER, CIIAGRES FEVER

And all FEVERS of Ra Int.fritten, Type.
SEPR 0II NR U TO PAIl..

eICh.,trr and C,•-tnho~se streer+ alto by 'Ir'HOAs.•RAN NKICorner of Cl p and Poydra streeta; nud by J. SYh E. , orsr, Cof (anlnod C.nolet ;rtRA0 jEF et pAT tWA

1'ery Fine Guns,
Ur Slihtly damaged on the voyage oE imurtAtlton, and will he stel

at GREAT BAAGAINS, at
OU OB NS.

J112
6 2 7  

.. C-ner - St. Cabrles and Cavel .tr.ela.

Cohen's p ew Orlea ns Directory.
INCLUDING JEFI'ERSON CITY, CARROILLTON, GRETNI,

ALGIERS ANID M TEIONOl VILLCE

FOR 1854.
I3FContaFninp 89ar'cname', a FRPMS DIREI'TFRY Tno RTRI-I

ard LEVEE GUIDE, IlI thler eeful iuormatsr on, R hieh will bA . r
by th. TFbIl o:E o Otet. ; with rcoItiFunce Fl PIartrlt of the ,OizN d
of New Orlaen., with thir blographe..

... A al . S IC o b p te..e. .
A TABLEAU OF YELL.OW FEVER OF 1953.

,with Topographirl. Ch aFole ,rl end lifAtoteCal SketIhes of sthe pi
,d. .ic f New Ortelo nir-e thelrorizrn la the city in 1758. Illuttalir.
IAthor5aRIi r ntaetton. y Blcnetl DIwIr, M.D. Prce 16

[r For Sole by
S. B. STEEL,

jn,;C9 3tFpatoW 60 CAMP STREET.

Shaving a Luxury.
OUION'S SILVER STEEL

-WARRANTED RAZORS.
SEaIch Raor IA old with r gnirante, and RaE e exchangef d if I

thould not plma. tahe purbchue. They are wo hvelp trmpered that tC .
will )have thh meet drmr ult hierdl with teon gr eat et et.

SBEach Ror A ItaEmped T. F. GUION, warranGtd.
BSoAld WholaleF and RetL; t

OGUIO N5,

Direct Importation
b.or

JOSEP1 RODOERS & SONS
POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY, SCISSORS, te., ofl evry variFt-.

Ii Waolealo and Retail Depot In NOew Orlenn, at

GUION'S,
UiN INE-Jp Comer of St. Charet and Canal atrset

Sewell T. Taylor,
No. 15 ROYAL STREET,

IMPORTER OF

WINES, LIQUORS, CORDIALS, etc., eta.
RWIIOLAESIA AND FIATAlB.

$s dyerti~emdnt in another eaolma. d98 (

Creme De Bouzy Champagne,
JACQUESSON & FILS BRAND.

An dirmly dlifferent rticle, from the Crime de Bouty If other brands.
SNOWY LANDING, 150 bhwket of the hbers and other brmdy, •

quarta and ploth, and will receive, iE AR .oure of a few day,,.a ti
arlther supply.
ThA. Wie J dededlA speri or to any othtr Champagne impoFrta
In ta , rmake t, a.. i. well known by aFl who hare tred JACQUERSSON
PFILS Braid of either CREME DE BOUZY or FLEUR DE SILLEIR,
[W Also oA heR,. Ry uan. a.orFatnat of tFA best WINES,,

I.LQUOR ' .u he market, which will be tolda of nsron;onrable tarm|a
ln
y 

ether Yease to thA city.

janl11F ptf 5AWELL T. TAYLOR, No. 19 Royal st•e.t,

M ERCILANDISE-
BB1 IdACERREL--•0o pcRkgea No.. 1. , Rud E large nRd

HERRING--F00Abl,, No. F, ad BO half hF. R
1
e;

LSIMON-10 bblA..• O half bale. d 50 kit l
TON:iUDS AND SOUNDS-1F half bbla.,'20 IA ar.iAr ad

1 kite;
HAl.DIITFINS--100 kBi;

PE RBI OIL-A Lal.. wRInler blaeihed ;
WHALE OIL--o .... ..
LARDFIFFF-• . . .
SL \CHIN ELtY OTl -- 2 hble. Ri, goay' , a 7a,. per 1.1lo00TA h ER'el I•$0 hle. Straitp;NEA SREOET Oli AR-I A bhle pur;
LINSEED OIL--IU bFl. holedand rw;

.rIAO T FR OIA A0l'.. N,. I
(<ODFISH-- 0 draailt aod 600 bore.;SF,'A ,DE E1IE CNG--4C coAe,.
T,:aS--an plackager Implerial, Ganpowder and Poa,•ng;C1'ldA i KS--ao boleta
PEPPER--15,1 tags;I M ENF1'O-90 birge;
HACK :L OFB:E-R hbgs"
CASSIA- ]J me.l;
CiAMlPd;NE--4•0bbkets lieidsick;
SPLIT PEAS- 50 haIl bh;.
I'EAL BARI.EY-IR keg;

R ANBfERRFEHR -200 poAngaee.
B UCKW I:AT_ 3u0 bo•

l

g
FICKLES--In hFrrelI,btirlE, eglrnd be...l

Prrvel. Je!ea1,, Fin, MlA.ta, 1-.It Pow.,,r Pa Fruitl. A.
serted }urbolnepper SaAe, OhFF. C•.a•.r Lrebiter, EIlmon, TFrRFo
and We]hit Kltahup. SaUcer. Greert Yeas , PYre.rvd Me&', a

i,w ltetd ar renit.1 kur Bale by J. H, CARTER & CO.,

S2MOKED SHEEP TONGUES--50O dozen in
.'to tr d =0r uld Lr

jan.O _ - g. J. HART A CO., 7 TI NAEpiFER St.

DIROP SHOT--J750 bags landing from ship
jll31 B.Ji..H ed J T s E (&O. 1., TcFhopiFulaF .t.

I•IMENTO--125 bags in store and for sale by
.. A• 

.
N. HAR 'T C,.._C .5•• '_r• pi nla, st=

UIN1NE-2500 ounces in store and for sale
by EJ. H T H 9RT . CBRE.A TEhnuptEulu It.

C L.SIENT--100 bbls. Newark Cement, for
. geF, JOiy N 0 . HARDILL & CO. Ma91 nI . streetU5~, .AeRtI tR NrRE rad ...B.F, Ce.nt Comp F, 

.rk,RNJ. . I5Ej

The .?Cew Orleanu Prdnting IMotse,
A NEW AND HOME ESTABLISHIMENT,

IECOND FLOOR OF No. IS CAMP STREET,
(Between PoydrA. and N.ah.)

priespb, w. SCOTT SHERMAN
EDWARD C. WH AP.o7 N.

t At thi. EIt blihmuot n oreuated CHLEAPLY, NEATLY And
EXPEDITIOUSLY, ail kinds o

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING,
IN ENGLISHI, FRENCH AND) SPANISH,

... avr As ....

BOOKS. DAY, CA1SH ad ORDER ROOKS,
PAMPHLETS, BILL, RECORD AND INVOICE

LAWYERS' BRIEFS, BOOKS, etc.
BLANKS FORPUBLICOFFICES, DIARIES,
NOTARIAL BLANKS, SATLM RECEIPTS,
CUSTOI.HIIOUSE BLANKS, COTTON PRESS RECEIPTS,
INSURANCE OFFICES do. STEAMBOAT BILLS,
COUNTINO-H)USE de. SHOP SIILS,
BANK OFFICERS' do. STEAMBOAT AND STEAISIIIP
FOREIGNIMPSOR'TERS' do. POSTERS,
CHECKS, ISTEAMBOAT CARDS,

CATALOGUES, BUSINESS CARDS,
BILLS OF ILCHANGE, BILLS OF FARE,

DRAFTS, WINE LISTS,
NOTES, DRUGGISTS' LABEaS,

BILLS OF LADING, IIAN DBILI.S,
MANIFEST HEADSO, FIREMEN'S CERTIFICATES,

CIRCULARS, BALL AND SOISIEE INITA-
JOURNAIrand LEDSERS,I TIONS, Ate.,e.
P PRINTING IN COLORS. -

BALL AND SOIREE INVITATIONS, BILLS OF FARE, etc.,

.... M61Nnr 111....

GOLD, SILVER, ORBIMSON, ERe.

"r We ha5. pe•la0r faditiies fIr RUILINO and BIINDING.
SWe have just receivd a choice stock of FANCY EMBOSSED

ad COLORED CARDS and PAPER, of variou.s lim, elect.d with
gratE •or, a.d which we will print or dapos of otherwise at modesrat

W We are now prepared to print

POSTERS, OF LARGE DIMENSIONS,
FOR SHOWS, STEAMBOATS, STEAMBHIPS,

IN PLAIN OR FANCY COLORS.

I We ule HOE'S POWER and ROTARY PRESSES and RUG-
GLES' PRINTING ENGINE--tEA bel.t ow . uA.
W CrI and examine our Apecim s and priel. for a kindsof the

works.re eanumerated. jmlr ISp

Silvrerware JTlanufactory,
CORNER OF CANAL AND ROYAL STREETS.

BT The anleribrs have now s. hand, an aare constatly receiving
teem their factory in the ciay,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF SILVERWARE,

of the riehest and newest lptterns, Ach as:
PLAIN AND CHASED COFFEE AND TEA SETS;

COFFEE CUPS AND SAUCERS;

CAKE BASKETS;
PITCHERS;

WAITERS;

CASTORS;

CARD R DECANTER STANDC;CARD RECEIVERS;
POWDER BOIES;

PUNCI BOWLS;

VEGETABI.E DIS105S;
BUTTER COOLERSS;

TUMBOIL.ERS;

TOILT BOXES;: TEA ES;

CANDLSTICES;
NAPKIN RINGS;GOBLETS:

CUPS.
loddAion to or al large stock of

FORKS; SPOONS,
CRUMB SCRAPERS; FISH CAR\ EORS;

SUGAS. SIFTERS; SOUP LADLEA;
PIE, CAKE, FISII, DEISERT ad PICKLE KNIVES;

JELLY, PRSERVEand GRAYT SPOONS, e.
All of which earerranted of

PURE SILTER.
SForPa$e by HYDE & GOODRICHO

at their NEW ESTABLISIIMENT,
d9 8ptn1 comer Ca nd.o Royal ,C,.Is.

.4 Splendid Stock of Jrinter
CLOTHING AT PRIME EASTERN COST!

r To nTke rAoom for my SPRING sind SUMMER Itock, I .m
ow closing out my Winter Nod at 40 per cent. below the ,eal.ar

rate. The followCog iat is a rely far sample of my pyices:

IHEAVY PILOT CLOTH OVERCOATS.............. $ 1 03 t $1 to
HE.AVY BEAVER CLOTH OV.RCOATS.. ........... 10 0 to $14
CINE CASTOR BEAVER CLOTH OVERCOATS..... 14 I e $t5 $O
PLAIN AND FANCY CASSIMERE SACS......... C to 1A U
OLIVE, BROWN, BLUEamAd LK, CLOTH FROCKS.I10 00 to $18 W

d., do. do. do. SACS..$ I0m$116 90
BLUE anCt BLICK CLOTH DRESS COATS .......... $1 00 tSo old 0
FANCY CASnSI ERE PANTS- styl............ 3 0o $

BLACK CASSMERE PANTS...................... $4 to 5
BLACKL DOESKIN PANTS ........................ $ tot0 $ 00
BLACK and FANCY SILK VELVET VESTS........ $ 4 0 t I 0
BLACK and FANCY SILK anl SATIN VRSTS.......$ $ 5 0I
LINEN COSOI COTTON SHIRTS ...... Pr Doo, .310 050 tu 91$ $5
ALL LINEN SHIRTS ............................... $ 2 0to$ 50
SILK DRAWERS and UNDER SIIIRT8 ............. C I S
MERINO DRAWERS od UNDER SIIIRTS........ 1 .00 I $ 1 60
BLACK ad COLORED KID GLOVES ...... C......... 50•S to L1a ,

BOYS' CLOTIHING.
REAVERiOVERCUOCTS...... . . sa oo,.$ 6 5

LCK, LUE aI OLIE CLOThI FROCR ........$ 01o$ I S
do. do. do. SACS............4 15095to E4

FANCY EMIBRAIDERED POLKAS................. $ S to I
FANCY EMBROIDERED TAI MAS .................S 0 ItO9 S
BLAK and FANCY TCASSI I RE PANTS .......... 4 0o 8 0
BLACK and FA NCY SILK VETS ...... O.........4 n to $ 3
CI.OTH an SILK VELVET CAP.S ... .............. S1 to $ 5
SOLE ATIIER TIIUNS ........................ Ie 0o $
OWILTON and BRUSSELS CARPET BAGS.

LADIES' WI;TON and BRUSSELS SATCII.LS.
OThe Pibli m e, rulp,1c tatty 1 alibtt to al aCn l eanm thees

gopoands La i f after a Iflr trial they Ito mot Sad tr sm ch-ap.r byd0 4 par
;ot. than can be obaniod elnewhere, let m be pronunemd a hhumb:ug,

Slhuld any dii-talectton e-.,t lter purebuing, the moeny tRi b. re-
UolOe,.,. ,OTERMS CAS1.

C. B. DREW.
janl-+•.•tp . . NoC. I Chartreas .rept.

d Chance to Pourchase
OVERCOATS,

AND AL iAEAY WINTECR CLOTHING,
A"'AT VERY LOW PRICES. _

ALFRED M U UNROE & CO.,
34 MIagazinea t , t.eornr of Gravier.

i tl1. WI are Nletrrmmed .to cole oe the 1 t01.k now E h ind, If Ilo
price. can d,, w m

COM5E ONE .N.I ,0LL.
TCO ThIOUSAND OVER-COATS--IODll ,.
ONETIOUbAND It. C. AND D. H. VESTS.
FtOUR THOCCUSAND PAIRS COLORED CASSIEIRE PANTS.
TIICEE CIL'UDRED BLACK AND ELUE CLOI11 CLOAKS.

BOYS' AND CIILDREN'S CLOTHING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

O' Th.e iamenle stuk kept at thli estbhl:,hr el ,t l.a
,.
I enabliie S Ato l Sla b partisa, cohkk brtOr than any other hie. $E New O:lrm,,

andol havily bLt ha priel, (Eow very muoh reduced,O) we Io.,a0o on
-..ill fail to give u, a call.

The CrmoS onta, in ad.dition to the nlb.ON , st
EVERY STYLE AND DESCRIPTION OF CLOTIIiNG NOW IN

VOGUE, AND FURNISHING GOODS.

ALFRED MUNROE A CO.,
jso54 e$1P ItW IA +ISal + ,, teet, t.,r of Glrar.

S. i,. Aeoody's Skirts.
TRY THEM.

Er RIALF A DOZEN EXCELLENT ESIIRTS FORE 9 and lpward.,
'arranted p6rhet Lit, bDllEhUly 5.ew, and bSEE os that will oaeA

TA. entirely .ew stock ef

GENTLEMN'S FOURNISHINO GOODS,
let$e in0 thE Neorlh by S. N. MIOODY, from th latekt flhio, I.

offered at prolwr tierelY law prieel, amr marked n plata figures.
HIRTS MADE TO ORDER IN ANY STYLE.

I)ome Mnsfaetory of SHIRT COLLARS, CRAVATS, NECTIEGS,
UNDER GARMENTS, aN eovry dscriptioa . Needl.urk.

5r Copy thl add,..:
8. N. MOODY'S,

(Formerly of LEIGHTON A CO.'S,)
N. O, SHIRT AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING EMPORIUM,
j555 , t15 Ce of C ia$e]t O.d EIU.ha... Pl...

37 ..Aew. and Fashionable 371
CLOTHING STORE.

HOLIDAY SUITSI!
PITKIN & CO.,

No. 97 CAMP STREET,

!' HIe, jot opened, at No. i7 Camp treet, a large lad f ahio.lol
-a 31rta.a f GENTLEMRN'S CLOR7TIINO, to 1ey variety, of-o.ry
style, pnse, falhion and fabric-made p aand manufltured expreealy
or hi- market in the beSt od molt permanent mann.r. Their .Itk

OVERCOATS AND CLOAKS,
DRESS AND FROCK COATS,

PLAIN AND FANCY PANTS;
-ESTINGS, of every descriptou.

SHIRTS, of the FINEST LINEN and COTTON;
NECKNANDKERCRICFS ;

ROSE;

POCKETHANDKERCIIEF ;
SCARFS;

VEST BUTTONS;

CA NS, UMBRELLAS; UNDERSIIITS; DRAWERS.
an, o fct, every ar til.e eer .eund in GENTLEMAN'S PURNISHi.

ta C fA, nt of their a!lity to suit .lery t7ate, Lhey requet the
atleteFtn of th01@ about to putulle,
dII J7OYS' CLOTH.0710 IN EVMMI FARE7T?. 1ptf

S First in Fashion. A
D'ARCY & CO.,

IIATERRS.
MANUF ACT U MN,

DEALERS IN PANAMA, LEGHORN AND CAMPEACHY

SBTAW GOODS,
'OWIO.lZArIe ANAD ARTAIL.

A.Rortmente mple le.
jan5 Stp No. I CHARTRES STREET.

Mats-Hats.
l' it id.le to 311003 that A SAT i , mere covering to keep

oh the . n.d rain--it , " sAlbe orlimmenI to t heId, aad d to the te.
what ehdlny ia to tIhH p..ture--t i. . sheld to the mednlol ahlozlnt.Ih proErtion of the onorl m 7vh.7 0 pritnge rA.dimo3 el our
idter of ell our tlhoaght ad fel n lg..

It OentlonI7 of rtue, who wiA t a real gem will call and l et ene ofthe 71 0( HATS from the EXCELIO1RI HAT ATORE; they are 1 •7nl
to the 5 3a31d 6 HATS from Chartr.. tr. .d •n.h superior iu
Mto. DURBRIDE E R VALLE?•E,' CAmp l
dot spit two doon from th. I iaytme ose.A Bats, Caps, etc.

- AT WHOLESALE.•"OEohdrSE7das.He RATS, 3,mpril,5 gIrs,.,;rie31o
LKPUR, CASRIM RRMEXICAN,WOOL STRAW .IAI.MLII
ACASMPACHA HAT.,fo•.isle by
1113 SodEA MOST A DRS. 57557771011....71.

Boots, Shoes and Brogans,
AT WHOLEISALE.

i NorI adilgfromihip Norfolk,a.d I.itor,,a3g7, •ra:a
Irtme1t of SOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, HATR,AA S

ae. •.7•tin7oupplid with prime. RUSST BROGANS, WOOL
MEICAR, PALM LEAF,STNIAW .ad CAMPEACHT HATS, qI

sll 1S4W FROST S 0 OD, to Mu w. SM.

R. B. SYKES' AUCTION SALES.
..ro.er.o............Pr.,Iltua...........and LIqauora.

BY U. B. SYKES.
THIS DAY, January 31, at half-past 10

S*',Illkwill I agold el hei Aujtian Storft,., 61 hirln,. I,.a-
60 h,. aL lO (OOFYhKE; 7Obaa. I,(.AL' PrITaaR;s a urcaa RI(C. 10((a,,. BAM;
160 b... T1(BOSAUk 50,ff aIGOARq:
SlwaInplp... aaaNiha1 (I. C'; 0 e (NOT aad (:tN;
iIaia. S:iagi .rl. Aaitar. ar. InniI

Witting. "..."."Sn11......... Agli r.......andhaoe

BY t. B. SYKE9.W EDNESI)AY, Fobraaary 1, at 4 o'cloaII lwwld ut Mr. \. tH LlLrllau' glare, roreerar Sut+
an,,d Fl(.aa. . r ce..d!" fat rolln of whaomaaa may tlurnh

TmICn ' .aNO N ORS ud CHlAINS, .(.aj~ed afrm Rte bar
Natblnl~l Itlnrk....Tl'nrll ra.6. innndl

Bark.........a............Naabulal............. lllnkr
BY R. B. SYKES.W EDNESI)AY, lFcbraary 1, at 12 o'clock,

will be .old . 1 IIRank. AaaaawIhmit mlm
.onaorn--

ft,,(NACIIANI[II. OIO\rLA, n. he II, witaI. Icaarao on a. rd.ahainq o! I ftnr rallld ,n. .bu ft , in the ,-!.,-Ipil 1a,,, aapaI'
lIll'.nau lily ... II'~rme rushlh in.a l

3. A. BEARD AND MAY'S SALES.
Two 'aluable Lot* r IdUr round an ,, er or (!alllpaa

otreat, atar tha Newa Ca,,,,!.
BY J. A. BEARD & MAY.

S ATURDAIY, Februar~y 41H5~1, at 12 o'clock,
nldl'o cold at nanllua. al Rank, l drm~lr tl,l lillluillp Illrrilu~l

TWN'O I.Ift'Ift I ITOS OF UflOI.N O, in ha Ih aandad LaI
,.Ifrty, ('la.lNi l, a, . h oar and IIaaa l atree. ylai, .a,.Into lN.,
end 1 1 ofI No,. L nRngrirr L: I f f I l on I. blury ft. ft, Iayll ft a.., lI

liar, and formell the :,~ir d wri.l at ,- atf '1'h~ plank ",al .,I e ach

hb.. I. ma do ., MadhuT-,., r Sa - ciao Lld'nl lrh i Iel1'u It It, 1'1 I)I1; S a loull;

LV' Aaa.,I.,,la af,,e 1',. O,A, N. P., t tho rlpl"nll of thi
pprrhlul n. 1"1511 of

Double Taaaalna on 'aoydroaft raat. wiltlhut Iltaerre
or Lisnlt.

BY J. A. BEARD & MAY.
SATURDAY, February 4, 1854a.t 12 o'clock,

I I L. a Hll wt .nrunn Q l M Ilnnk. Ariluda, Xi~mutreleraI-
A CERTAIN LOT OOF RO llft, Inhal .11 we I[..aaanla . hae.a,,,

a the Fiast DlfntIaah, a g the holamlaad by PaftaI,. Perdido,$ B.
Foul end UnlraId. .I.. :dl Lal .a oft Ite acornar of Sa Patl .!reel,
udc mahaftlal4 feeI.a. Iacahe. linaa.a In frlo on I r.......

deptlh of 1r0 fast ou iha Iln *rnnlvl St I'.ul art xltllld lnu b,.t H t Inus.
L lin an the other elde hoe x n 11 II Br r niche. on tau ":.r line l'h

impaaaaa u.aaa praaala 8aabla Ona-.(aay Faa,,. ftaelah,,,, tIlaia(
tw so epl-Ou Mpamllalll, b fo (ur morn. to rh W runt-cistern, as
theh-oaaIe.a.i.I re tj~ a.II ad a. sidea o d aa pi the -.a .

Tbe impraau,.. ea O.anured 81 Shaft
T maos or Seg-a hfalal,.Ia..h bal.., .Itl(, 7,ad IS ,a IL.'

aa.. Iiajfor noas-anrh aoraIag . oha. prai.alan, with muac... of 6
a .,nt. Iaoa( nto to araa.,Iy,. aI i. notll C pnai, p...a..... ,tail

W"aI,.rt.ala(.I ..1 ,aP. .R. a,..ah. N. P., aathe I( .r.. of tab
IV.b,. a I.r.
C3' Th. Polhry of Insurance t be trnneerraJ to the rr-d~cr soli! pay-.,.at,. f m ."a ".. i~aau td

UASDJIYd Bn hi'flt SALES.--- -- - -----
At Ametlean ... ..... ........ ............... At Auetle..

BY GARDNER SMITH, Auctioneer.

UESDA, January 17, and continue every

day thlo wrek. wll t. ,old Jat nnra No. 99 C:om -n strc.e..,1-1

door to the Veranda st15, rommand.n at h~lf-Ip-t t o'clock .. eh

dA .yoL of WATCII, JEWIELRY., a] FAN'I NI D I n• g

rhich are Fine Gold Engllah and Ir.tnrhrd Irnrr Wats he~ a na ... _ M

plnes, iniAluuntmgnd Smglu C;t-.;, Flan e,01 Fob, Velt, nye a tAlp

ChniE; of.lR rlRAVER Pncl,, PsD an d PenODiELET s ISTRET Bna.
BrereP. Pine, ttoga, Ear DrOn p and IIc.<V. Sc.l, KRr)s. MKy, ,aT
wol |. d 1. -ds. , ' i(all an Sl.evs Nuttons I u.|,AilI . S ;,l., H uk., Cal
Pintl Crmul, utc.
Alro: ,Siv.Or AnI plte l Watcle, Sen rs Pentr.,l C('t t , PI'tbl .n.
,•l, ,ms~l, Frk, Co b, ll mel ePrtnr , t l .Plt•,t Je." Gl t ChUr.l~, 1' , l ia.U
toin,, Pni, f lratl., a ati ludw. o l d heap Jewtry--th gttc r wit, an
n0nrtmeot ~f Fmmny Bllr, D0,0., K. irsv. .5 .ors, IW.i Itrei.
S, s, 'Thread, Nr*,rcdle0, Porte,.lems. s.. El.hil:pr. N".!rr., Guii,
r1 d, S txe Chnin l, 11tlrdaonl, Spring BIbalu,, Siooel. C;,mblta"S.A.dW, Combs. Coneh., n Ii..ms, i.

(t t Any part of th of or . l o ch'- t privt a lr, ,tkile a nes1 ro tail,
.t jAs FlAan Areigular priAiE. ilsa tl

sEARD, J. A. & MAY, Auctioneers, Ap-
p or, et., s A , N w SOrlen.l.

The Surprise,
CO0NER of ORAVIER and CARONDELEPT STREITS

ENoc'il EVEIUIrT,
Wull . PL REDDN.

Vrerandah Motel,
NEW ORI EANS.

[A Thil l knowns s.alilhnt, havinig udrr;an. hornl~ l r.-
pairs, t., luring the puat -u -r , I" nn opn to tLr putlm r, . d
Proprietor, grateful for pt fh..re l.wuld .oe ht atine m .nlt unc ort
npme.

iiThAsu armodatlonr.o0 Fomilhl r .d. ri .Uli b . y Iy. s!i
IIthI iot

h
. [.l'i ,I.WtA ] J .OP. YO.UNO, Prop r,.

City Bank of" Cochran # Cao.
80 Cta; street.

tP SIX PELR CENT. INTEI 'ST paid on ouya I~ft for arreumn-
Lat land aa ltlng.

r FOUR PERI CENT. INTEREST paid on D.poisa.ub.rtllto b.
-fled forat any time. . . . .. Ip

1 ANKING HOUSE, 61 Camp street.
BOSTON, AT. LOTIOS,

NEW YORTK, LOULOVILLE,
PHILA.DELPHIA, CINCINNATI,

NALTIMORE, NASrH ','
3

SAN TFlANCOIIIO,

INSURANCE AND BANKING AGEaN Cy.
'. C . LA'S' lt31', Agent,

Ielts.i d to i6 C Iqa, tiiri, l door d bot . I Uhl Sr n d .
1 DEPOSIT%'Y L`9 Ip ,'KITED

I SbCI Nl" AND ADVllANCES lADTE,.

l S N RAIK 15' CAOlE , TE'll.li E 'F YIDt-L
N iF }ANK OF' CU1EItCErl 0lySI --fur tip at the lowftrnt

Shelby College, Shelbyville, iK.-
H , K.trl I i-.rgamn..l tinr thllsipurtlulS dr I,4 A. GUE TZS
.'elt piieftlloe Edul-r, andr o n-l . F F. W. hO AN I a Dal l
gmllurdh radudo.. nfWestPaw, uetsted by a r nlleta i.rr uneom-.
n r.,ly .Ricrlet F u lty.

JniS" Thd • ioizers of ou,lo, r r,,, lly nlcrt.l td

T In lu d:.nll m p Ith "rn l vlwr d to roo(r Drg"* tanl rad-hr.'g Ilomno.
TAE IAVdhA7ION .i, m U[ tdtrllls t da n g 1.wl .
AU0ND05 'r SLI'PLl OF AXCLLLLE.A WATER frI•Ja Sipr ni

Pi "I Lui NGS v.ry Sl.,,ollu, Conmmoliout, fen. fr: m I).mrn..a, .tr teIll'ARATUl S Cnis plit..,d io elosr In ll IUiratmoa ,5n.
TIE I.IA Oll iul.; ulh. r n. , rl l.f i,", Ih,,,-rId -h,'n .

TIlE Ci)UR2 E OFl INISTRIIC lMIN i, tSul, th,,rnegh, eod d .,ptrd to
A TL1. i'IsII I lS OF PRACTIiCA IIPYE, 12f,f r .A nll re cal.d

ItNlSLI i C nl innilIi tooCn ,ll, tolrth.r wlit thb (.il ir.S
M it .mn: l,,' t ,,dern I, nguu. s 1. I' iobph, En li-me lif lf

Uogy, Ch. ilt3, ,! , e.l riUi.i, fr .. I n ,h l, N oaill .1wr li
." rxl, otrAor iVnry olportu t.f!l* are olluttJ.

LIWCIInAINI :' ]'brnt ibut i . i . .n. Irl, ,g
in IIs ori lun.o Ws th tii i ILI'IAcIY o 1, i ANi A TiN,' Iy, thin

-.YMINASTfR' and , rTDERITe MII.ITAILy I1II.I. M ontr buf.

nnl.nn, r< lbi:n of Pruntuxh,, Ir galanrt UOrf:r, 
NY 

l-a 
WI

t 5'.11.d wlth th A. Co A. t IO

SCIENTIFIC NCIIOGI. A•I) A

PR EP, H.7'ITORI'" SC11001,
Lth, of which r.e.,n tnlir.uar nttIntmn. 1, th. L'r.,,rs.ry ,"- ochu u
Am'. fsr I tweh e ya rl upvr Qpwa I.rr lonltrd.

ThT en.u lm Term -olu the It. of Fllruarro, IU
DR. A. G u ENTZ, Pr.rdeot.
ill. I,. W.MORGAN, V. r. ifhel.y Cxllrl.,

Lill Thn Presdent ft th,1 Colirg. ali ho at the ST. CIiAIRL.La6
HOTEL Int ,rd. aIk clot., " ibe o er.. t.tm olLdS ii. ,| it reed to Ylk.
lharsg.. liSLt.n frol . ti (. ' y.
t CATALO.GUlA , EhtiLt g TarT, lt,., may b. obtained at W.

Ofliri .f Ila paper.

5' APrPLICATIONt ald OliRECTRONS fl pare5t wh. .si .,ro
"p'roons intrvier osy bl lft iat th SI,. Chtri.U l li..l
T!,. pli art rof-rr d to tIt. ftt[•wmg geaLlrmen of Now 

Orle•i

L.D. AADDISUN. Sin.,EAp, OAMP.R IIOPKI•S, EA
L., l.ADlIISi\i'l,. i,, LD lIW.. \ OIINi"Ti .E.
lTHOS AO S I.Y, A:o.. IAlN,, r 1 •'t, ' r "

i;LENIDiY BIJRIE Eq., ALPIONSbI IL,' i 1NBERGER
A. T. NI Ut ., E0. i.".. 

i ,
1I ,

COl. G. J DOBAII S. M. . NORTC N .q
F IAN E iARNET.T I'.('AN" (lllw " t ti r Al o)
."UIt EI US P KLIA)WEiis, i•l,, JrilllE ' TI,> I.I\"q ,WILIA A.'I -EI.IAIWES, Eltq., n Rt. lf 'nrli~i•ll, iL
IILSON HArI SON, F:.q. REV. JOSE :I'II It WALKEIR,WLI A a• I lEV, gllI -'(WhttR HEAD&, Lea.PIL.,JM o.f. iPiS.,i.:1p (Wbl,_, ad A b•Csiu ob..

Sarsaparulez.
TONIC ALTERATIVE FEXTRACT OF.

0-•Prap"r.d only by
DR.E. . J. COXE,

No. SI CAIIP STREET.
IN The tlrong t preparation mnA de. which is daly ul. for thl
CURE OF DISEASES OF TIlE LIVER and (ENEITAL DERANOGh-
IIENT, with DEBILIToY of th- WI OLE BYSTIL. a-

I7 To Iw had at No, 15 Camp I~tret, ad of Draggiot generally, 
fort sents. ,it isnnp

Drugs, .fledlcinelln s an Chemicals.
Dr. E. J. Coxze, No. 95 Camp street.

:DR. E. J. COXE'S PREPARATIOJ , in etenai, u, e for
Aearlytfiftel yearshl ve by fu lir ty trinld .larits d rquired rt eutalioi..aurpused ifequaled by soy aim fihr one. mnde , tIe North.

SOUTIAERN COUGII S0RUP.
EXTRACT OF COPAIVA, SARSAPARILLA AND CUIIBB.
AMERIUAN COUG0 LOZENGES.
CIIIOLERA SYRIP AND PILLS.
POWDER AND OINTMIENT FOP THE RELIEF AND PEA-

IANENT CUIE OF TIIE PILES.
l5' F.*.s by Driugiwto 

g
nirally h lolr

To the Laldje8.
M ADAM PLATEN

F7 Rompartfnlly ofer, her alrvieea to thx Lxlllaa of New Orlonan a fl
Ih. tro~tmrnt of the bllosiilr liranu: PR10LOPSUS 00I FI.t
WHLTES, PROFUSE AN0 PAINFUL. M1ENSTRUAION, EN-
GORIIERF.NT AND ULCERII ONIO OF TIHE WOMlB.

Tb. I..tmO0t ooladpod by her is te.nt whoe has met 1 hoon or.Il
the ..ldjltn,,khes S1. lr011 01 o Pa,,ie, I Id ll ,, ew Y ar k a1d
it . "Pa. hr, , .1.h h y l.,.Via 1.,i.aoy, nd thlL . pIE
reap' r tabl Inlil ,ah can .. !ur to,latiti. heron Paying thalt nlldiseax

.ftk.eUterua,ol l o f uslurarma nnlure., n e cored.l
hldam P. delrotea hereulE I lrliiiveij to Lhu dismlu o Lcllir,oal

_ b h rouluted DAIILY, at baru rveiilall a,
my" 01f ____ IE Nt. Jo.'Fh1et1'I".C

Drugs,.Mcb dctnesPert'nlnury, etc..
Ur Th..Pob..;,S ro IP,,,I.0III-,,II I an or

1SIFellgIPiiOianI,,l F*lal1.. 1.hoe wall **IIII l,,,coniyralsg rar srlnnl n hie hr. c s ballmnn l nl wlilrh, ali,.oo.1,ionIOwill bband FESHI AND ROEO UINJI. Dorg
*Isn,,, SODA WATER AND ME)D ofl Lthevay beet ,,.lliti
will PI launn at thlI~hlaellmsnt~wilh all thle pl'pularhllmsnil Wae.Plh Co.UONORESS, HRI,(fICK, 10c.1Lar. B Roll,,. n lirlmrvaennnbls wrote lh PORF11 HONES' ENOFNURCG PECPk'RkfIN~eGOU LEY BITTER;,,T. THOIAIS RANIOINi

1

atl d.Wlyiel rnlggn~t-l Afwlhernlr co CO.hllpa nd I.VydrDllt.n

F. H. Knapp O r J. S. Chandler,
DENTAL SURGEONS,

104 COMMON STRUET,
IOpp.Oit. th. PriroO, Eolr.re. of 5he St. chelri .litel.)
F. If. KNAPP ha,,Ig had Imore thn 1001l y 11r* ` pIly pol

hie prof-lea, .d being ua,..erl!Cl -lit Dr. CHANDLERI1 n gt".tlem~u

of ekall and experitlleu, in 9-11,11111, they Cal phut, all whlo nay Im I&I,ISem,, hllS thei patroOI. loll dAEW9P

Charles E. Kells,
(from Nor York,)ofDENTIST,

Id0 C..I 9d door from Bourbon at, N.O.
3 ARTIS'CIUAL TEETH lnr.d An tbD 1. bat

Pn-hor. Dr.E wjll refs byp nomnowwearingg ul l or pp til Mtn
hi. for Bk:AUT , UTUJ Y AN(D COW01FI'TO Tit)C Ejgg 1


